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In tho l:a.tt.er ot the A:o'elics.tio:l of 
::IS~E:t a:ld LA-;rrON fo:- certificate of 
public conv~ience ~d ~eceesity to 
operate freight service between Oro-
Ville :and.,points within So radius of 
fifty eiles thereof, and botween 
Oroville and pOinte in the Sacr~ento 
s.:ld SS!l Josq,u1n Valleys and the San 
Francisco Bay D1~trict. 
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Scott L~wton, for the A!>plical,ts. 

A~plicution No. 11566. 

t. N. Bradshaw. for the Southern ?s.ci:fic Coc~any, ?xotestsnt. 

Charles R. Det:-ick, :eor i1ester!l. Pacific Railroad C'O::l?t1:lY. 
S~c=~entowNo=thorn R~ilrosd Coepany, San Fr~cisco
Sac=~ento Railroad, Central California. ~r~ction 
Co~p~y, ~~d ~idewater Southern Railro~d Company, 

Protests.."lts. 

w. ~. 3ulkeley, for Liberty ~r~fer Co~?eny and 
Consolidated Furniture ~oving Corporation, Protestants. 

BY C011!.:ISS!ON: 

OPINION ... --------

By their application, as amended, Charles Kister and 

Scott Lawton, co-partners doing business under the fire ns:::le 

. ana style of ~ister & Lawton, seek a certificate of ~ublic 
conver~ence and necessity authorizing the~ to conduct an au-

to~ot1ve freight ser~1cc for the tr~s~ortation of ~ro~er~, 

as follows: 
1. To ha.ul tAe !ollo\i1ng c:o:i:lod1 ties, vi:.: hou.sehold 

goods. ~urn1t~e. corrugated pipe. store fixtures, live stock~ 
. " 
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~ch1nery, lueber, olives, poles, ce~ent, wool, fruit, grain, 

baled hay. box ehook, ~owder ~d general freight, N.O.S.- from 

o~e place to another in the follo~ing s~ec1f1ed d1stricts:-

Uiners Ranch, liuxleton. Porbestown, Bidwell Bar, Earts ~ill, 

Be::or.v Creek, !!.errin9.c, Buc:k's Ranch, OrOVille, ~e::::lS.li to, 
Cruos ~~ch, ?entz, Cherokee, Yankee Kill, Concow, ?arsdise, 

~agalia, Je S~bla. Stirling City, ~ac~erby. BrownsVille, Chal-

lenge, \1Ya!ldotte, 3a::lgor, Looa Rica and. Los 7erjels. 

2. ~o haul furniture, household. goods, faro ~roducts, 

faro ~achinory and. supplies ss covered by the Crittend.en amend-
:e~t, to and froQ railroad terminals on the one hand, and points 

not served by railroad, and between farm and ~chard, 

5etween Oroville and :-
Ps.lCr:lo. Biggs, Durham. Orla..'"ld. .. Nelson. Liv~e Oak, :a:azel-

buSh, Honcut, Grid.ley, ChiCO, Richvale, Butte City, Central 

nou.se and ~~za.ni ta.; a.lso. to haul wool from Oroville to Yina; 

~so. to haul gre~ olives froQ Corning and Olinda to Oroville. 
3. To haul household goo~s. fu:niture ana store fixtures-

Between Oroville and :-
Red~ing, nuns~nir. ,ecd. lheatland. Li~colnt Rosoville, 

Ss.or~entot Stoc~ton. l.:odesto. VallejO, Coneoro.. Eerkeley. Os.k-

l1l!'J.d. lln.oeds.. S8!7.. Pre-no 1$00. :S:s.c.il ton City. nbs. City. l,Villows, 

Corni~ t Los :Uolinos, ¥~ysville, "lina. and. Olind.a. 
:.I! he c~Qi,~ent to bo used in this service cOQ,rlses 1-3 ton 

Internation~l truck; 2 2-ton Nash truckS; ~ It-ton Pederal 

tru.cks (used. ~ostly i:1 Orovillo loc~ service); 1 l-ton Inter-

national truck; 1 l-ton Ford truok; and 2 l-ton Ralston trsil-

e:z:s. No regular title sch.edule will be observed, arplicants 

pro,o$i~ to o,erste exclusively on c81l. Uo specific rou.tos 



aze clclineated., but ito aJ?pe~:::,s that a:p:p1ic9.n ts will follow 

the ?~b~ic hiSh~aye between the pOints n~ecl. A schedule of 
~ro~osed rates accocpanies the a:p~lic~tion. 

~llb11c hearings were held before ~~iner Austin at 

Oroville on Se:pte~ber 23d. and 24th. 1925, when evidence was 

o~iere~. the ~tter was duly s~bmitted.. and it is now ready 

for d.ec ieion. 
Applie~~ts an~ their predecessors for csny years have 

cond~cted a goneral trucking and storag0 business at Oroville. 

fro: tioe to ti~0 hauling goods fro: and to outside co~uni-

ties~ is.:'ms. p;chords w,d ::::lines; and they now seel: a certiti-

cate e:brac~ all the territory alleged to have been served. 

Z~e record shows that they are financially responsible aDd 

have adequate me~~s to conduct this service. 
SDe~:ing generally of the coo:odities handled, the tes-

ti.r:lony of one of a::'l'lic nn ts shows ths. t they have hauled bay 

f:::-oo fs.r!':ls s...'1d orchards; hay and gra.in to cars; also fresh 
f~uits. shoop~ cattle. l~ber, machinery ~a household goods. 

~o a large extent al'l'licsnts' activities have 'been 

centerod u~on the trans~ortation oi fruit and g=sin from fsr~s 

and orcharas within a radius of three to four miles from Oro-

ville into Croville itsolf, where they are stored or delivered 

to t~ rail carriers; aside from Oroville, ~ost of their hauling 

teroina.tes at vlarehouSos or rail:::oad stations. Eu.t very 11 t-

tle o~ their 'business ~oves oxclusively bet~e0n ra~lroaa sta-

ros:pec tively to D.:ld f~ol::l tho nearest rs.11ros.d station.. Be-

tween Oroville, I'ar8.o..ise, !,:agalia and Stirli:lg Oi ty. o.?J?licso:ts 

d~ri~ the ?~st four years have hauled only one shi~ment of 



machine~y~ which moved from hl&ga1ia to a mine in the Big Bend ter-

~ito~. Between Oroville, Pulor~o ~~d Concord. on the onc hand, and 

Gridley and Biggs and ~oints north, on th~ other hand. within the past 

six :onths a~plicante have handlod one shi~~unt from Honcut. one from 

Oroville to ~a1er~o, so~o barley tro~ Gridley, and nothing fro: B1ggs 

or fro~ one of these points to ~other. During the same ~eriod they 

h~vo hauled nothing fro~ Willows. Corning or Orland to Oroville, nor 

from Oroville to points in tho Vicinity of ',-rillowsj and no shipmonts 

have been made from YUba City and ~ysville to points shown in sec-

tion 2 of the application (sbove set forth) excepting 150 tons of br1~ 

\,:hich moved froQ 1':arysville to OrOVille. W'i th res!,ect to furni tura a.r:d 

household good.s, c;l'p11c$!lts have hauled. ton or twelve lOad.s to the Ss.n 

Pra:lcisco B:!y D~ trict, and some retu:n loads from Oakl8.lld to OrOVille; 

no loads have moved from Orland or from Bay ~oints to intermediate 

pOints, such as Vc.llejo, S!l.cra.r:lento or Stockton. Applicants stipulated 

to haul these co=~od1t1es only oetween Oroville ~d. pOints shown in its 

tariff, el~inat~g service betwo~ intermediate points. No ~1ture 

vans will be provided, ~!>!>lica:lts using ordinary trucks. 1::'. Lawton 

stated g~erally that ~~licants have hauled to all the points ~entioned 

in the a~?lication, and have h~~led all the ite~s, but not all the items 

to all the ?o1~ts. 

snd the testimony of ~ine more was embodied i~ a stipulation. These 

wi~esses Ior the ~O$t part were engaged in conduct~ orchards at 
vs=io~s p01nts, incl~~ing ?ale~o, Oroville, Corning, Olinda and 

~ysv111e. Some o~ thom ~sod their own truoks. b~t a~ test~~ed 

they had made use oi a~plicantsl serviee and found it saf1sfactory. 
~he1r testimony taken collect1~ely indicates teat applicants have 

hauled. fertilizer. h~ and. oranges to ~d from an orchard. n&ar 

Palermo; that fro: the Hearst orchards near Pale~o ther ha~led a 
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few tr~cklo$ds last year; that from ~ 7000 acre ranch near Oroville 

they ~cvc ha~led ~p,roxicately 150 tons ann~ally d~ing th~ ~st 

four years com,risin5 farm products moving fro~ the r~ch t~ Oroville 

sn~ Duxhsm; that froo a SOOO acre tract near Oroville an~llcsnts dur--.. 
ing the ~ast yoar ha~lod 118 tons of rice. hay ~~~ hogs; from an or-

chard nee: ?&lermo. ana also at Corning, a~plicants haule~ to Oro-
ville 21 tons of ~roducts during 1924. five ~ s~ tons in 19259 

end. it iz estimated tlu:t d.i.U'ing tho :present season they \vill hSll.l 
30 t~ns. ~he s~,erinte~dent of Ehmanntz olive groves. maintaining 

groves at Olinda. ~rsville and Oroville. testified that a~plicants 

for the ~ast three yeurs have hauled olives from the orchard at 

Olinda to Oro~ille, the quantity during the present sesson oeing 

estimated at from 125 to 150 tons. ~o had found the rail ser-

vice unsatis:factory and. :;110':;: and cons~(l'olently is now ~sing trucks 

exclu.sively. Olives a=e a delicate product req~1rin; e~editio~s 

hand11!lg. su.ch a.s Ca.::'J. be afforded only by a trtlckiDg service. An-

other wi t!less testified. 'he an.d e::l!>loyed. s.pplica.."'l.ts to haul ma-

chinery and supplies from O=o~ille to the Surceaso mine at Yankee 

Rill and had found the service satisisctor7_ The parties stipu-

lated tha.t the testi!:jony of nine ~ddi tional witnesses v:o:l.ld oe 

substantially sioilsr to that given by the witnesses called end 

in addition that one retail lumber de~ler of O=oville wou.ld use 

a,plic~ts' serv~ce fo~ the distribution ot lumoer and tha.t an-

other vlitness. the C01l!lty ,urchas1!lg ~$ent. ',':o'J.ld. '.lse this s<:r-

vice to distribute corrug~ted ?i,e in Butte county. Aside fro~ 

the testicony which has been reviewed, no further showing was 

made respecting any traffic handled by s.~plicants. or any s~ecif1c 

need for future service. 

Testi~ony was given reg~ding the pro~osed r~tes which 

differ s.cco=ding to tho character of territory .tra.~ersed. being 
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his-her in the :::lountains tllsn in the level hauls in the valley. 

The granting of this ~,~lication was protested by Souther.a 

:aci!ic Co~~~. ~estern Pacific Railroad COQ~sny, Sacr~ento North-

ern Rnilro~d Oo=?~y, San Francisco-Sacr~ento Rallro~d Com~any, Cen-

tral Trsction Com,any, ~idewster So~thern Rsilrosd Co~~~ny, L1bert,y 
Tr~sfer Co~~~y. and Co~solidated Furniture ~oving Corporation. 

Protestant So~thern Pacific CO:::lpany offered evid~ce show-

~ the character of its service between ~aorson and Oroville. ~h1s 

indicates th~t s shipment oi oliyes originating at Olindo cannot ~ 

d.el i vered. in Oro .... i::'l e 'llnder 48 ho\lrS., .. 

:n this proceeding the applicants seele to serve So wide ter-

ritorY9 out heve o~fered little sside fro~ ge~eral testi~ony to ~how 

a ,ublic need for this trans~ortation aervice. One of the a~nlicants ... ~ 
stated generally that they had shi~ped ell of the commodities des-

cribed in their ~~lication and had served all of the ~oints. b~t had 

not shi,~ed all such co=~odities betwee~ allot these ~ointz. end he 
also described very uener~lly the character of co~odities handled. 

!~ addition. t~erc i8 some testimony oy ~~plicant and so~e shippers 
showiDg the r:lOVeme!l.t of a small volu.m.e o~ traffic between certain 

specitlc rOints. ouch of this evidence beins q~ite g~eral in chsr-

a~ter. A sho~ing such as this is wholly insufficient to su~port 

so cOr:lprohenslve an application. In ,rocced~s of this nature the 

o~don rests unon a~~licant ~o e~tablish a ~ublic ~eed for the ~ro-.. -.". . ... ... 

:9osed service, a req,uirement which is, not sstisiied oj" mere gen-

eral statements acco:p~ied by a few specific instances of shi:9mGnts~ 

not even shown to be typical of the service generally accorded. ~or 

~stance9 the record SAOWS that but one shipcent of ~achinery has 

·oeen ~ed .. fro::: Oroville to the terri tory around 1:agalia. and stir-

ling City; that two shi~~ents have been made between OrOVille, Pal-

er:o and Concord to Gridley end Biggs sod pOints north; and si. mile.r 
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sts.tec.mts migh ~ be ma.d.e with respect to other 1:;::>0= tan t :points. 

·.1i~h1n ~he :past ~o':lr years a:?l'lica.nts tlsve hauled only 12 load.s 

of fu:t.i tnre to the San Franc iseo Bay region and. a few return load.s. 

ThiS, cleaxly, is:i.nsu::'ficicnt to establish a necessity for the :pro-

"Oosed service. With respect to the t:ra."ls?orte.tion of fruit and farm . 
l':roducts to Oroville ~~d other co~unities from the surround.ing farms 

and orchards. it is suiiicient to s~ that applicants bnve not :?ro-

,osed or sho\~ ~ regulur routes or regularity of operation, hence 

they have not established the need tor s certificate as to this ser-

vice. 

~he record., however, does establish a need for the trans-

portation of ~ruit, farm products and farm su~plies between Oroville 

on the one hand, ~nd Pale=~o, Durham, Corning and Olinda on the other 

hand, and a certi!ic~te will be granted l'er~itting such operations. 

This com~rises the only trans~ortation service £or which a ~ubllc need 
was shown by the evidence. In view of what we have stated, it will be 

noces3ary for ~pplic~ts to ~odify the tariffs acco~p~ing their ap-

'Olice.'tion • ... 
U:pon full consideration of th.e evidence, I've are of the opinion, 

~d hereb~ f~d as a fact that p~blic convenience and neeessit.7 re-

quire th.e o~eration by Chsrles ~ister and Scott Lawton, co-~artners 
doing 'business 1l.."'lder the :firm ns:::lC and style of lCister " Lawton, of 
an auto:notive truck service for the trans~ortation' of fruit, :fare pro-

ducts r~d far= ~upplies betwoen Oroville. on tee one hand, and Pal-
ereo, 'urha=, Cor~ing and Olinda and each of said ~oints. on the other 

hand.. 

An order will be entered accordingl~. 

OR:DZR - _ ... --
rublic hee: irlgs !l$.ving bee:l held. in the s.o·)ve entitled ap:pli-
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cation" the matter h.aving 'been duly su.brn.itted~ the Commission beitg~ 

now fully advised. and basing its or~e= on the findi~s of fact Wii~h 

a!>:pear in the o:pinion :preceding this order, 

~E3 aA:1aOAD CO!~SS:ON OF ~E3 S~ATZ OF CAL!FO~rIA hereby 
declares that ,u.blic convenionco and necessity require the o~eration 

by Charles Xister and Scott Lawton, co-~rtners doing business under 

tho ~irm nsme ~ style of Xister & Lawton, of an automotive tr~ck 

service for the traneportation of fruit, farm ~roducts and f~ sup-

~11e$ between Oroville, on the one hand, and Pslermo, Durham, Corn-

ing and Olinda snd each ot ssid points, on the other hand. 

IT IS :a:E?.zBY CliDE?"ZD that a certificate of publie oOtnven-

1ence and necessity be and the same is hereby granted to said Charles 

X1ster and Scott Lawton, co-psrtners doing bUSiness under the firm 

name and style of ?~ster & Lawton, for the operation of the serviCe 

hereinabove describea" subject to the conditions hereinafter set 

forth. 
I ~. IT IS p~~ ORDE?3D that in all other res~ects said ap. 

~11cation be an~ the same is hereby denied. 
~e authority herein granted is subject to the followtng 

cond.1 tions: 

1. 

2. 

A~~licsnts shall file taeir written accentance of the 
certificate herein grantee. within s. period of not to 
exceed ten (10) days froQ date hereo~; shall tile in 
du~licste tariff of rates and time schedu.les in s. !orm 
satisfactory to the Coomission within a perio~ of no~ 
to exceed twen~ (20) days £roQ date hereof; and shall 
commence the o~eration of xhe service herein authorized 
within a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days from 
date b.ereof. 
~e r1ghts and ~r1viloges herein authorized may not be 
discontinued, sold~ leased, transferred nor aSsigned 
~less the \7.ritten consent of the Railroad Comcission 
to such discontinuance. sale" lease, transfer or assign-
~ent hss first been secured. 

3. ~o vehicle cay be o~erated by a~~lioants herein unless 
$~ch vehicle is o\v.ned by sa1d ap~11c~ts or is leased 
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oy them ~der a contract or agree=ent on a oasis 
satisfactory to the ~~11rosd Comm1ss10n. 

For all o~her p'U.:'poec8,. exce:!'t as hereinaoove statec:., the 

effective date of thic order shall be twenty (20) days from the 
da.te horeo-f. 

k Dated. 

(J~ 1926. 

at San Francisco, Ca1iforni~, this 

Cocmiss10ners. 


